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Logging On
The TEARS system can be accessed via the MyPACK Portal at the following web
address: http://mypack.ncsu.edu/. You will need to use your Unity „User Name‟ and
„Password‟ to login to the MyPACK Portal. Enter the appropriate information and click
on „Sign In.‟ Once you have properly signed in you will be taken directly to the
„MyPACK Home Page.‟ On the left side of the page you should see a link labeled
„Employee Self Service.‟ Click on the link and you will see another link labeled „Certify
My Effort Report.‟ Click on this link to display and certify your own effort report. You
may also access your effort report, as well as the effort reports of others within your
department, by clicking on „TEARS‟ under the „Human Resources Systems‟ menu.
Once signed on you do not need to print the effort report, however, if you would like to
print a copy for yourself you may print within the TEARS System the same as printing
any other web page. You can print any page by clicking on the „Print‟ icon on your
browser‟s toolbar, or by Selecting „File‟, then „Print‟.

Accessing Effort Reports
You have been granted authority to inquire or certify your effort report, or the effort
report for someone in your department who is no longer at the University. The options
that allow you to perform these functions are accessible by clicking on „TEARS‟ under
the „Human Resources Systems‟ menu. Once you click on „TEARS,‟ you will see the
following options: „Certify My Effort Report,‟ „Effort Report Certify,‟ and „Effort Report
Inquiry.‟ Detail regarding these options is provided below.

Certify My Effort Report
The purpose of this menu option is to certify your effort report. You will be notified by
your TEARS Coordinator when you have an effort report that needs to be certified. Once
you receive this notification click on „Certify My Effort Report.‟ The first step is to
closely review the “Projected %” column, for each category. If the percentages
approximate actual effort expended during the survey period, the effort report can be
certified by clicking inside the box to the right of the word „Certified‟ at the bottom of the
screen, then click on the „Save‟ radial button located on the bottom left of the screen. If
you do not wish to certify the effort report at this time, click „SIGN OUT‟ to exit the
MyPACK Portal, or simply move your cursor to another location within the MyPACK
Portal. You will be able to come back at a later time to continue the certification process.
If the percentages are not accurate you will also need to click „SIGN OUT‟ to exit the
MyPACK Portal or simply move your cursor to another location within the MyPACK
Portal. Additionally, you must notify your TEARS Coordinator of the inaccuracy. The
TEARS Coordinator will work with you to correct the effort report for your subsequent
certification.
When an effort report is certified the system records the user name and full name of the
person performing the certification, as well as the date the certification took place. In
some cases the employee may not be certifying their own effort report and an authorized
person may perform the certification in their place. It is important to note that whoever
performs the certification will be held responsible for the action.

Effort Report Certify
The „Effort Report Certify‟ menu option will allow you to search for effort reports. You
have been granted authority to certify your effort report, or the effort report for someone
in your department who is no longer at the University. Click on „Effort Report Certify‟
from the menu and the search screen will be displayed.
NOTE: Every effort should be made to attempt to contact employees that are no longer
at the University to get them to certify their effort report. TEARS is a web based system

and can be accessed from any location where there is internet access. The employee will
still have system access to certify their effort report after leaving the University.

This screen must be completed either with the Employee ID, or both the Department and
the Survey Period ID. If you do not know the Employee ID you may also search by First
Name or Last Name as they appear in the Human Resources System. You can click on
the magnifying glass to select a Survey Period ID. You have the option of making your
selection based on certification status: you can select only certified effort reports by
choosing „Yes‟ from the drop down menu, and only effort reports which have not been
certified by choosing „No‟ from the drop down menu. If you do not select a „Yes‟ or „No‟
option, all of the effort reports will be listed. The default selection is „All.‟
Additionally, you can make your selection based upon whether the report information
„Agrees with Labor‟. Leave the field blank if you want all Effort Reports, select „Yes‟
from the drop down menu if you only want Effort Reports that agree with labor
distribution, select „No‟ from the drop down menu if you want only those reports that
specifically do not agree with Labor Distribution. The default selection is „All‟.
Click on „Search‟ to retrieve the Effort Report(s) that you need. You will have the
option to review and certify the Effort Report(s).

When an effort report is certified the system records the user name and full name of the
person performing the certification, as well as the date the certification took place. In
some cases the employee may not be certifying their own effort report and an authorized
person may perform the certification in their place. It is important to note that whoever
performs the certification will be held responsible for the action.

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
As the employee or designee certifying this effort report, you are certifying that the
information on this report is an accurate representation of the percentage of actual
effort expended during this reporting period. Certifying an effort report that is
inaccurate or incomplete is unlawful and could result in legal and/or disciplinary
action up to and including dismissal.

Effort Report Inquiry
The „Effort Report Inquiry‟ menu option will allow you to search for effort reports. This
option will retrieve the effort report selected. You will be able to view the effort report,
and information contained therein, but will not be allowed to make any changes. The
search instructions/options are the same as above under „Effort Report Certify.‟

